Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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On recommendation ot the President, Judge Bartlett moiedf 
nth a 8~Ond by Mr. Sr..alleros., and nth all member~ \PO.t~~ 'l"tqe._~ . 
,that Pre:~ldent Garrett be authorized to pa;y '.300 on the reconstruction 
ot Norzal Boulevard past 'be College tU'll. - ~ 
. . - . - - -.:-' ",:, 
. , 
~ ::~ ·tootion ot Judge Bartlett, with a 5econd bi lir. - Sliall~ro8a, 
Preslde~~ _Garrett'8 salary was ordered increased to 17$Qp, 8ttec~lve 
Septembe.r: 1, to be paid monthly. The -vote was 8S tol:lQ,WeI .. Jt ,'" cKa~ter8, 
aye; Kr. Richardson, aye; lIr. Shallcros8, aye; Mr. Bartle'tt', 8Y'; -.o 
On rot1on or lIr. Shallcross, with a second by Judge Bartlett, 
and with all members voting "aye" the meeting adjourned. ' , 
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Kinute8 ot Board Meetinc . '-_~ e 1,' 
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' Januar,y 14, 1949. 
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. The "Board ot Regents met in President Garrett I s ' .Ottice in .I~ 
Sowling Green, Kentucky, on Jl'riday aorning, Jarruary 14, 1949, at 6! q;l clock. 
Ttere 1Iere pre!lent: Kr. Boswell B. Hodgkin, State Superintendent ot .~ 
Public Instruction aRCl. ex-officio ohairman ot ,the Board, Judge. Clarence 
iartlett, Mr. J. P. Ma!ltera, Judge John E. R1chardson, and Mr.iBrnon ' 
Shallcross • . 
The meeting was called to order by Su~erintendent Hodgkin, 
Chairman. 
Superintendent Hodgkin and PreSident Garrett called attention 
to a request from the American Association of Colleges for Teacher '. 
Education that some provision regarding tenure be adopted by the Board 
at Regents. On motion at Mr. Shallcross with a second. by Judge Bartlett, 
all members voting ~aye~ the following resolution waa adopteds 
• Resolution 
~ . ' .. " . 1 '.~ ~, ' 
- ' , ..... 
We, the Board at Regents ot Western, Kentucq State :' .-
'College, shall . haTe full power and autbority in ... the n" " ;)..:3 
management and control of th1e . instltutlon to appoint , " to 'r 
[ 
, 
r 
": • • "'Z' 
.,. 
empla,r and contract with a president, and on 
reeoumeooatlon ot the prealdent to apPoint; .pl07 
and. contract with protUSO",_ aslocate protu.onJ'l !1~ 10 
a8sist.&nt protes80rl, 1nnrue.tore Ud ot.b8r 81IQ'b: Vo l·" o€ 
. employees as .,. be neceeairy· .... 1n_'the-C propeT operatton:' .-QL 
' ot this aehooli and to t1x their cooopenaationll, An<! •• .: 
their reapectlve ' termai. pr"O"fi'de4, bowver, "that tatter ':.J 
having s.rvo4 aatistactoril¥ durinC a probat1oDU7 ' : :-< 
period ot emplO)'llent not to exceed three Tear., AnT 
president, prdt ••• orj ' or 'aaaoc1Ate1profeaaor .., be 
relJlO'Illd by tbj- Board .ot! IIag ... U - onJ;r tor 1nc"""etencT, 
·neg.lett ·ot 'or retu.aal.' to .pertorm bis- dut7, or tar 
immoral conduct and after a notice ot said caue.e or 
laUuree baa bean turniahed'. b.1a 1n due wrltten- tora ten 
day. prior to the date aet tor the bearine • .:. Charg •• 
against a president shall be preferred by the Chairman 
at the Board upon written intor.atlon furnished to bta, 
and charge. against a professor, &"80ciat. pro/ueor, 
shall be preferred by the President. ,. 
; ".1.! 7., - ...r. .. ~ 
.. :;, _1 ..1 .:; er . "-".: ' t! 
On IDOtion of Judge Bartlett with. aecond 'by Mr. J. P. Kastere, 
1Ir. JohD .J! • . Richardoon .... .. laotecl as -a"""" ot ·the CouncU OD Public 
Higher Education representtne Western leotuck7 State Collece. ~ll ' 
melllbe:r.:s vot1ne -aye- the .,tion .... declared adopted. 
",I :. " " " L'"'~. " , - r. ', .-' r"'l ' ~ i t 
A, report was made by the State '~ud1tor who ... pre.ent ,tbgether 
with 1Ir. _Vantfoo •• and.IIr • . Riordan, _ ot b1a accountants. !be Board 
ot Resents ,considered the 'audU and cI1oeu_ tbe_ tact .. r_lecI bt it 
with the State Aud1tor and hie two .as1at.ante .. ~ Atter haTing done 80 it 
wae considered proper that the President be directed to trane1l1t the 
,audit aDd the tact. revealed ' therein to the' COlD)nwealth Attornq tor 
- · the Bowline··Or .... Judicial D1etrict . and to the Attorn.,. General .. or-the 
Commonwealth or Xentuc~ tor any and all action that said official 
should determine necessary, or proper under the tacta that have been 
or may herealter be tound to exi~. 
It was moved by Judge Bartlett with a second 'by Judge 
Richardson that the President be directed. to carry out the direction 
ot the Soard. as embodied in the f oregoinG. All members voting "aye" 
the motion was declared adopted. 
Moved by Kr. Shal.lcrose with a second by Mr. J. P. Masters 
the Preeident was directed to take such steps a8 necessary in connection 
with the state finance officer to secure individual bonds or a blanket 
bond tor the Bursar ot the College aDd all other e!lployees ot her ottice 
to provide adequate protection tor the college at all times based on the 
amount of money handled in that ottice. It was suggested tb&t probabq 
the amount ot '2!),0Cl0 tor each employee handling tunds would be desirable. 
The vote was .. tolicnnn h. Hodcldn, qeJ Mr. Richardson, q., Judge 
Bartlett, aye; Mr. Master., ayeJ Mr. Shallcross, A¥e. I 
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On tho basi. ot tho statement bT the Auditor tbat the tran.f.r 
ot general. .fund account each six .,ntb8 between the thrM 'banka ot 
Bowling Green eede a f1nancUl chocking ., ... ditficult, 1Ir. Bartlett 
IIIOVed nth a second bT 1Ir. J. P. lIa.t .... thot tho reeclutioo lUde bT 
the Beard of Regent. at a ... eting on "lIlT )1, 1948, d •• 1gnat~ the 
three- banks of the cit," as depoaltor1erot the College al tol101nJ, to 
witl - t' • ..: .... ' T ~.~ ... -1 
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Citizene National- Bonk 0' 
J.mer1can Hi.tlonaL.B&nk _v ""J' 
Bo"ling Gr •• n IlanIc and '!'ru.t CO_IV 
be no" rescinded :and set aside and that the bond .fund account continue 
to be carried nth the Citizerus National Bank and that tbe ceneral fund 
account be carried 1n the American liatlonal Bank until further order of 
the Board, and further that the banks BUYing as depositories be required 
to furnish the Bursar's otfice with. ledger atatement ot the account 
at the cloae ot each month. The President was further directed to 
instruct the depositories not to accept aqy check bearing a rubber 
stamp endorsement unlesa initial ed by 80118 member ot the Bursar t • etart 
des1inated by the Bursar whose initials should be on tUe at the bank 
in t.b.e_ sue JI8.JlDer that the 81gnature c~ i8 kept OD tili. J.l.l. . ..Naber. 
voting.·~.· the .etlan was &do~. 
[ 
, [ It was moved by Mr. John '!. Rlchardson, with a second by 
Mr. J. P. Maaters, that M.1s. Florence Schneider, Bunar, be authorised 
to s1gn on behalt ot the college applica.tloll8, reporU, and . Otber ~fI 
instruments in connect.ion with the receipt and. use ot tax tree alcohol. 
All members voting ·aye- the m::>tion was declared adopted. 
On motion by Mr. J. P. Masters, with second by Mr. John •• 
Richardson, and with all aembers YOt1ng -.,..- the IIIHt1n& •• adjourned. 
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